TOWN OF CLINTON - ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION
NOTICE OF REGULAR MEETING

Date: Tuesday, March 10, 2020
Location: Clinton Police Department Community Room, Time: 6:30

Opening exercise
- Roll call; determination of quorum
- Pledge of Allegiance

Minutes – Revisions/Approval – Meeting of February 11, 2020
Public Comments
Correspondence
Guests:

Old Business

Clinton Manufacturing Coalition
- Hank/Bob meeting – Potential new workshops focused on incentives.
- Presence in Community – Meeting March 5 (Bausch Advanced Technologies & Roper Thermals).
- BOE meeting February 27 - Carl Perkins Grant.
- Career Day/STEM – March 19, Bausch presenting. Representing CMC.
- Senior class - Writing as it pertains to employment. Number of them looking for vocational education jobs next year – Eric Bergman initiated.

Hospitality
- Trolley

Website Revise
- Update the current Economic Development Commission website
- Determination needs to be made as to what should be on the website
- Have a hot link for the EDC website from the clintonct.org town website

Façade Improvements: The EDC is tasked with assessing the Main Street store owners’ interest in improving their buildings’ façade as part of a Town initiative
- Landlord survey

Presentation to the Town Council on March 18, 7pm
- Update Status of CMC, STEM
- Plans and Objectives for 2020

FY 20-21 Budget
$10K total approved by Town Council

New Business

Adjournment